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why the whole state ticket should
be defeated. Had the Mitchell
forces won out at Astoria, Mr. Sim-

on and his would have
put up another ticket and it would
have received 40 per cent of the re-

publican vote. This was the club
wielded and so successfully. The

The Leading Drug House., .
Where Ir.nr. Medicines, l'alatn. OIN.NponKCM, Brush, and all Hiimlrlrt

and sent back a resolution that he

was an "able" statesman, so fearful
it is that it might concur with a
body But the
house ate its crow the leaders
could not hold republican congress-

men into line and they voted that
Cubans "are free and independent.''

W hi pnin3 ai prl. that J Iv dilimc..co...pctl.i....
LUCIUS A. LONG, EDITOR.

County Official Paper.
MitjheU '"PP new this.ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY Good for the house republicans as
iney tearea nun. many ot tneui '

against the leaders who sought to
, ... . . . iknuckled to him. On the other

BY

The Aigu PoblLshing Coapuj.

Subscription: One Dollar per Annum.

THE DELTA DRUG STOiti!

first Quality in Every Respect
Given to Quality: : Special Attention

; : and Aceurncy in Dispensing.

: : A Full Supply of Toilet Aitii lrs, IVrfuni- -

cry, Patent Medicines, School Hooks, Etc..

See Our Large Stock of Fine Perfumes

The Largest Ever Shown in tho City.
'

Telephone from Htoro to OlMce.

Six Months, eu eta; Three Montns, ots,

mane out tne senate s action as
partisan, purely. Seeing they could
not hold them, the Dingleyites pro-ceed.-

to knuckle, swearing all the
while that they . were farcing the
senate.

ODDOsed to Gold Mono metallism. Be

lieves ! ia the Bimetallic Standard.

hand, Simon knew that the
combine,

no matter how badly treated, would
not have the nerve to put up a
ticket, for the leaders siwply look
for place and profit with but slight
regard for fixed political principles
He knew them lietter than they
knew themselves, and he has tri-

umphed. Simon has earned his
first success; let us hope it will not
become permanent. .

Thinks we Ought to Take Care of our
.. In bimetallism we would find the
markets of the world; would start

own People Before, Annexing Hawaii.

Hat bo use for Marcus A. Hanna. our wheels without reducing wages;
industry would hum; gold no long

OREGON'S CHEAT FIGHT. er would enjoy exclusive privileges
granting it a profit if it shall lie
idle. It w uld then get out ami John DrewThe line are now drawn. It will

be gold versus gold and silver. It THAT RESOLUTION.

HILLSBORO CITY MEAT MARKET.
1. K IHOUST. I'Ki.r

Beef, Mutton, Veal and Pork
Kept Constantly on Hand.

Hiehest : Market : Price : Paid : for : Fat : Cattle. : Sheep : and': Ho"it

compete with the other legal tender
will be one tiny stream to add to

The senate and house agreed to recthe money volume a stream inad
money metal. It is well enough,
while we are looking after our dol-

lars, to also look after those things and Isabel Irvingequate as against twof ederswith ognize Cuba. Read the resolution
The troubls is, the house sought to

make a partisan proposition of the
which to supply the money volume which must buy these dollars, with Make O 111.a good team 'tis true, but another equally pleasing combination la

Clothing and Prices. "Just as good" as our Sprint-- and Summerourneeded to keep pace with the enor Cash Paid for Poultry.which to pay our discounted futures
affair in order to let the Executive productions, are merely words used to defraud the public. The merchant

tailor who would attempt to equal our workmanship, fit, trimmings or themous pr cent of gain in population, our national debt, state debt and ORKUON.IIIIJ.SIIOIIO,MAIN STREET.development and increased produc Maying qualities, must cnarge aouoie our prices to live.all debt. The cry of "cheap doldown easy for his work policy on

this grave question. The "senatetion. It is the old, old fight. It is lars must not prevail. e must
have cheaper product or cheaper Thisyielded" say the dispatches. No, guarantee you

M Mjrts, Ssrvlca, AsUsfactlea."no, the sena e did not yield. The dollars. Let us have the dearer
house yielded, as well as did the

PRINCE
ALfflO !

product. The farmers are in the
H. WEHEUNG & SONS,majority. HIbLSBORO, OMWON.

senate. To put the matter fairly
both bodies yielded. The house,

a fight which concerns the very
rich, the very poor, and, most of ail,
those people who support all the
rest of the world, the tillers of the
soil, the hewers of wood and who

comprise the fountain from which
originally flow all profits from com-

merce and all payment of debt,

which it had not done before, re
Some of the gold papers seem inceded, and agreed, in parallel with

clined to charge senators with havthe senate's idea, "that the people Shite it Foofe, Mm
Transact a ('iennrnl Hanking HiihIiipmm

ing "stood in" with the Cubans forof the Island of Cuba are, and of
"bond" purposes. Well, well, this,

.1 t i i
inaeeii, is ncn: now aDout me

J. W.
A. (VSHUTK

. Manaeel
. Cashierrepresentatives, who were pursuing

a policy which would have shoved

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution, oVcroo and
ordor of sulo, issued out of the

circuit court of tho Stute of Oregon, for
Washington county, in .favor of Horn-imrde-

Westphal and against Albert
Lockyeitn, 8 Hughes and A. Hinmnn,
assignees of the estate of Anton Planner,
insolvent; John Williams, Smile Will-
iams and J. F. Schipck I'orlha sum of $15
costs, and for the further sum of $S00 U.
S. gold cuiu, with interest thereon at the
rate of H per cent per annum from the
U'th dy of Oct. 1896, and UM with inter-
est thereon at the rate ot s i)r cent per
annum from the 22d day of March, 1S9S,
as attorney's fees herein, and for ihe costs
and expenses of sale and ot said writ.

Now, therefore, ly virtue and In pur-
suance nf said iuoVineiit. decree aim or

right ought to be, free and indepen-

dent." This is enough. The house
had not done this before. The
President is then directed to use

armed intervention to put Spain
out of the Cuban Island and wat-

ers. This was enough. The last
republican platform acknowledged

up the price of Spanish bonds sev

eral points, involving a profit of

severa' millions, and who switched

public and private. It is not a
party question. Parties have tak-

en it up in this manner: the gold

republicans, through syndicate con-

trol of party machinery, craftily in-

sinuated it when the rank and file

were unsuspicious, in the almost
positive knowledge of coming vic-

tory They did not want contrac-

tion the rairk and file and now

that the deception is understood,
many who have been republicans
will turn American citizens and
Tote with (lie bimetallic forces. The
silver people want the two streams,
because the real builders of wealth,

Sell sight Exehmiiie and Toleg-ruplit-

Transfers uml issues Letters of Credit
available throtifrhout the United States.

I'rnw ills of Exchange on London,
Liverpool, Puhlln, Paris, Berlin, e-

a:n. Stockholm and nil prin-eipu- l

cities of Europe.
Collections niado on all accessible points

Bunking houm from 9 a m to J p ni

Hillaboro, Oregon.

only in tinii to save everlasting
scandal? Such talk is rot, comingthat Spain had lost control of
mini our intelligent tiretiiren. ine
fact is, the house pimply wanted der of sale, I will on Monday, i

the 16th day of May, 1W. . at the
south door ot the Cou.t House, in

S red by Poltock. Pirsl dam, Queen, by Rotouiav: coud d.iui. Ivclij.f by
Challenge; tUfA dam, Puss, by Sir Charks: luiutii cUin, an tvutivraot aura.McKinley to settle the. affair. His

mejthod would have let the Roths

Cuba and wanted our good offices

extended to secure Cuban indepen-
dence. Those offices were tendered
and repelled.' :;And the MaihWwas

intentionally destroyed. The coun-

try demanded reparation and Cub-

an independence. Both , houses

, ., ... The Fine Porcheroa Stallion ...childs' down easy would . have

ftPrince A I mo i.i 6 Vvats old; dapple grey, black poiittr brnutifat wbit mane amimade them millions npon millions

Hillsboro, Washington-county- Oregon, at amwBMMnmaBnaamMwIhe hour of 10 o'clock a. in.,-- said dav, ,,
sell at public auction to the blithest blfi-- j Thousand ' of' - 'Mifferwrt ' trttm
der for cash, the following-- described real
property, it: Urippe hav bwn rtorml to health

eginning at the northwest corner of by On MitiUfft Cough Cum. It
the' Klkanah Walker 'donation land mM,
claim In TIN K 4 W of the Will Mer and t,cl7 curn" '""KB. st

10.45 chs, thence south f ilea ' chltis. pneumonia, 'grippe, asthma,
oil-

- W, IMScbs to Mie center of the road". an, ,f,r,mt anr ung leases,thence north 42 deg (W W. with same H.B4
chs thence north 68 deg SO' K S.V4 chs to Jeltf PrilR !rtor.

the farmers, must have law which at a singly stroke! And our ' na
tional honor"' people get very vir
tuous all at once.

tail; 17 Uanil liiKh; nood action; very fast w. liter, His breeding comhinn c:ie '"'

very Im?i blu-s- j (ot draft and Knra) prve : re. Hreed to this stallui .11 1 '
,

you will get line result. Hit stands will be giv:i! next week in this advertise leir " J i

TERMS TEN DOLLARS TO INSURE A OOU I
"

(

shall give the greatest good to the
greatest number; because the silver
people are of that class; because

agreed to this, over and above the
sdvices of the President, who wan-

ted to '"wait." The senate resolu-

tion had an awkward repetition,
recognizing independence. The res-

olution as concurred in. did not.

That is all there is to the whole

ton. Sr., claim, tltoai north S degW E; W ehrunp & Suns for jrrwriPH. nu whf " mnre known, to he in foal. JW furtSir particular ii'tlrcM

tn fm'tM Tufriil''smnRHt!!n
,

P,"rk C0,r'll('tB R'ml vh iAS- - SE WELL, Ownsr, or JOHN LONG, Mansg.r, Hillsboro, Or

Wit. deer, who hopes t to elect-

ed governor hir the. republican tick-

et, w;ll have a bard tiineexplainin:-t-

his eople why he hns told them
Mr. Simon was opposed to" him.
This is very interesting, since Mr.
Geer had ijo opposition rt Astoria.

CorJJIWaah'loi

Coiinty, urfcKoo, to sailiy tlie liereinoo-for- e
namerl naioeil sums, and for the

costs and experoes of said sale.
S lid propo.ty will hi sold subject to

redemption as per statute of Urjoti.
Witness my hand this l;Vh of April,

H!. . W. i. HUADrliRl),
Sheriff of Washington couiUv, Onwin,'

John M. Wall. Any for PI If.

Win. Gadsby, J J. NOHTUaUP,The House
Furnisher sDAMNS, THEN LOVES. k. Newly Furnished, ,1

Vs and Renovated.

they realize that the gold standard
gives to great security wealth 8 lar-

ger return for unit dollars, which,
in turn, means lesser return for the
farmer. It is a greateconomic fight.
It is a battle between low product
as measured in money, on one side,
and decent prices for product on
the other. Better values for money
mean worse values for the agricul-

tural people. Better values for ag-

ricultural people mean worse val-

ues for. Hie dollar, and those to

The fact is, Mr. Gter stumped the
state for the candidacy, knowing UKION PLATFORM. Corner Washington and First Streets, Portland.

A first-clas- s table and
all accommodations
for the convenience
of guests. . , t

First We demand the free and
coimige of silver and Kold at the pres

that the Multnomah "regular" rc
publicans were for him. ent legiil ratio of 10 to I, without wuil.inir

lor me consent ox toreieu nations: and we
are unalterably opposed to the policy of the
present repniiiicaii administration m

the retircmentnl creenbueks. and TWO FOR ONEwhom the, foliar is supreme. It is the tuniiiiif over ol the inouev making Dow
er of the government to the national banks

The Washington county delegation
stood permanently against seating the
Simon delegation at Astoria. The anti-Simo- n

people have this county, buf a
threat will waver their whole line. They
will have t' knuckle for fear of hurling
Brother Tongue's candidacy.

aspresenleo by thmlllravn by Ihe reinib-lica- n

scttre'.at v ol the treasiirv. ami indors
ed by President McKinley ; and we espec--
lany (lenouncs ttie avowed attenit by said J

bill to fasten ihe country irrevocably and ,

r. - ... .. .i.i -- iiuic.ci tt (oo pom -i niiiinio.
We ileiitauil a national money '.Fe and

sound, issued by the general government
only, without ll- intervention of hanks ofPEOPLES' PARTY CONVENTION.

Send for free sample and jude thereby

"Ciiuciati
EiiijiiireS

What the republicans of 1896 said
of thoge gold democrats whom they
are now trying to slaver over in or
der to catch their votes:
'For the first time since the civil war the

American people have witnessed the cal-
amitous consequences of full and unre
stticted democratic control of the gov-
ernment. It has been a record of unpar-
alleled incapacity; dishonor and disas
ter. In the broad effect of its pol-
icy it has precipitated panic, blighted in-- ,
dustry and trade with prolonged depres-- '
sion, closed factories, reduced work and
wages, halted enterprise and crippled
American production, while stimulating
foreign production for the American
market. Every consideration of public
safety and individual interest demands
that the government shall be rescued
from the hands of those who have shown
themselves incapable to conduct it with
oat disaster at heme and dishonor

Is'nt the above ringing? Isn't it
a sweet morsel? But to preserve
the Hanna syndicate in power, the
gold republican press will admit
the above as a lie, will it, if such
admission will capture votes? If

lsMie, to iw a 1 11 11 I "gal tender for all debts.
puuiii; itiui prtvuiuiuino iu.i. euuilttoie
ana efficient meansoidistriiHitinn direct to
the people through the

a business proposition. There is
nothing criminal in the average
man who fights for contraction. The
criminality lies in the fact that the
man whom contraction hurts will

occasionally vote for his undoing
People who support gold standard-is- m

from standpoint of profit gen-

erally do so because it helps them,
not because they despise him of op-

posite belief. So, on the other hand,
the bimetal list shoo Id think of him-

self, and the millions who have
identical interests. A reasonable
man will vote for conditions which
help him, whether he be in a ma

litems oitne governmei

jl;
lawful disburse- - . jST

j ;

volume of circulat--, p-v- . .

ily Increased to ail 1

We (lenianil that the
ing medium te speedi
mount sutlicient to meet thp Httinanritt ir

Call for Primaries and County Conven-

tion.

Notice is hereby given that a coun-
ty convention of the Peoples' Par-
ty of Washington county will to
held in Hillsboro, Oregon, Wednes

the business and population of this conn- - j
trv null In rPHtora t.h. iutit. Ivpl of rrng9 ' rand production.

wu tavor sucli legislation as will ureventit1'
fiir the future the (leuioneiizatiou of any
kind of legal tender muney by privateday, May 4, 1898, for the purpose

of nominating a county and legis We demand that the iroverninent. In

PerYcar'JPlitJV Advucne.
The Enquirer i

fl

pufH-r- , isoed eaeh Thursday.
Lariat i'i Mir.. elitp.st in price 'inostrvlfef.r.i,, r,,, ,,,,

plain prTht. ;r.-- ., white paper." Jf
our router vrantmiptlw live paper
the H,n vtirer is that paper.

Call or ir 11, i orders to

Tho Argus PublisYnjCo

payment of its obligations, shall use its op- - j

tion as to the kind of lawful money in
lative ticket to be voted upon in
the coming election, viz: Statejority or minority. The majority which iney are totw paid, and wedenounce
Senator, two years; three represen l lie present and preceding administrationsare farmers. The moral is not tatives; County Sheriff; dunty f.r surrendering this options the holders TI)1b fine Aslk Cliailt'nT Suit, CllnVal Mirror, HnV'lcil

of government obligations. Edt'e Dresser, v.'. ha liiali iveiled. ... . ..

there is a gold democrat who can
read their declarations then, as on SnhisimrJudge; County Clerk; Recorder of We demand that there shall be no fur

Conveyences; County lreaurer; $13.0THE UBIQUITOUS MR. SIMON,
back, Bed-tto.i- stands 6 foot higli, jtn:il price to
reatlers of the Argus.

.. WE CARRY ..

above given, and then read their
snivelling of today without appreci-
ating hypocrisy, let us see the down
on his cheek or thecolorof his hairl

Mr. Siinori, of Multnomah, i run GO EAST

ther issue of U. 8. interest-bearin- g bonds.
We demand that postal, savings banks

be estitbiishad by the government for the
safe deposit of the savings of the people
and to facilitate exchange.

We demand tbeelectioii of United States
senators by direct vote of the people.

. W e demand the initiative and referen-
dum system of law making in its opt ional
form, l"Cal. sIuIa and national and the
submission by congress of all important
questions for an advisory vote of the peo-
ple, until such time us the national consti-
tution shall have been amended so as to
provide for direct' legislation.

ning for senator from that county
Chamber Suits, Ash, Hotel Style $to oo

Lounty Assessor; County Surveyor;
County School Superintendent;
Comity Coroner and one County
Commissioner and to transact snub
other business as may come tofnre
the convention. It is recommended
that the precinct primaries be held
on Saturday, April 30th, nt 1:30 p.
m., for the purpose of electing dele-
gates to attend the county conven

Chamber Suits, Ash, Landscape VIA
Glass t2 oo

He has buck of him men who are
blessed with brains, who are short
on compromise, and who, while not America's Sconlo LinoCuatubcr Suits, Oak, Mirror

i

it
if

24x30 inches .', . . 18 50

Rocking Chairs, Arm, Leather
Set $ 2 50

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, consisting
ol Sofa, Divan, Patent Rocker,
Arm Chair, Reception Chair,
Oak Frames, upholstered in
American Tapestry with Silk
Plush Trimmings 20 00

Dinintj Room Suits, 8 pieces,
consisting of Sideboard, 6

Thkke was no pro rata fixing of
the debt of the crown upon the col-oni-

when we won our independ-
ence. So, when congress has rec-

ognized Cuba, and it shall have
set up a substantial government.

THKIJiuing Extension Tables, 6 teetneeding it, use the state for pur
long, Ash 4 00we coiuiemii uv dangerous and unjustposes venal and mercenary. Mr. the surrender, in all departments of the Dining Chairs. Cane Seat, each 75tion. 1 he apportionment of dele-

gates has been fixed as follows: Sideboards Ash, 4 Drawers andSimon today
'

controls the party re
-- ..ui: i Cabinet with Mirror 12x16. . . , 9 00Beaverdam .... 6puoncaii macniuery. 1 lie same

grkat wmwn
THK UMUUYOAtt ROUTS

Meals, in )nh Cur :i h Carte
Rook Uilht. N,i Dust.

contingency of hold up meatures

Beaver ton .... 6
Columbia. ... 7

Diliey 6
East Butte. . .3

Sideboards, Oak, as low as 12 00
Wardrobes, large and capacious.. 6 00
Iron Bedsteads, wlrite enamelled 4 50
Woven Wire spring beds , . I 50

will present itself at the next legis
ture should the ticket be successful Woven Wire springs with coil

Choirs, Extension Table
Bedsteads, Ash $3; Maple $2.50

Fir '

Centre Tables, Maple finished
XVI Century.

of top 22x24 inches
Kitchen Tables, top 30x40 inches
Household Treasure, large si.e..
Chairs, wood seit, common, ench

i7 50

25

2 00

1 00
2 50

45
75

Uales Creek. .6
i'eedville. ... 5

Buxton 4
Cornelius 9
Dairy 5
E Cedar Creek. 4
Mountain 3
N Hillsboro... 6
S Hil Inborn.... 7
S Tualatin.... 8
W Cedar Creek. 6

Mr. Simon is a politician. Abused
supports 2 50

Soft Top Mattresses 2 50
Rocking Chairs, Cane Seat, nurse 150

government, to the influence of trusts, cor-
porations and nggregation of wealth gen-
erally; and the packing of the highest
courts of the land with corporation lawyers,

too ready to do the will of their late
eirployers, and to set aside valid and
wholesome laws passed by the legislative
departments of the stutes and government,
upon flimsy pretexts, at the behests of
such institutions.

We are opposed to government by in-

junction.
In state matters we demand:
A simple and well guarded registration

law.
A more equitable mode of appointing

judges of election.
Stringent laws to regulate tho operation

of fish traps, tish wheels and all fishing
gear in the waters within the jurisdiction
of the state.

Shortest and Quickest lineN F Grove. . .6and reviled by such papers as the
HF Grove. . . .6Independent and Hatchet, he still

the Spanish-Cuba- n debt, tixed upon
the island through n voice of the
people and against their will, should
not be charged to Cuba. The joint
resolution precludes the possibility
of this, whereas the original house
resolution did not. This necessar-
ily makes it hard on the Roths-
childs, who cwn Spanish bonds, ind
perhaps this is why the senate is
the recepient of so much abuse from
the heavy gold press. It will be
enough that Cuba pays her debt

Carpets, Ingrain, per yd 35
Carpets, All-wo- Ingrain per yd 65
Oil Cloth for floor 25

West Butte. .4 Chairs, wood seat, Ash, high back
Cook Stoves, No. 7holds power enough to force oppoiri 5 00Washington. .7 Cgok Stoves, No. 8 7 00tion republicanism to the wall. W ana to 7.

To St. Paul,
Minneapolis,

Duluth,"
4 Chicago

....And all Vi?i End,.. '.

- His every move is full of political Geo. W. Keujsy, Chairman.
craft. He tells the anti-Simo- n

forces, quietly, that they must not We denounce and condemn the corrupt
and extravigant republican legislative as-
semblies, and charge that the republicanput up tickets, and if they do, hej

Parties in the Country should send for our at-alog- ue

on Furniture, Stoves, Baby Carriages, &c

State, when yon write, where you saw this advertisement. You will
then do us a favor and justice to the proprietors of this paper.

Go to Bob Greer's and get n box
of soap and a bath towd for 80 ets

A torpid liver robs you of ambi-
tion and ruins your health. De wilt's

party, in its eagerness for the spoils of of-- 1contracted to keep her men in the lice, has become divided Into wurrinir fac fi.11 Ulisuv It
field without loading her with the tions, so that it is incapable of government

as exemplified by the condition existing inobligations of Spain.

will down them. He stands by his
threats and they know it. Hence
they generally knuckle. Such a
man is a power. On the side of
justice be would be a 'great factor,

me ornce or tne state treasurer, mere ueing
at this tilue more than $500,000 therein

Bellowing it "would ne'er con

Little JUrly Risers cleanse the liv-
er, cure constipation and all st.ni
ach and liver troubles. The Delta
Drug Store.

Six spoons and three boxes of
toilet soap at Greer's for twenty-fiv- e

cents.

Melki Johnson, the prominent

wrung ironi tne people oy tne process or
taxation, while state warrants are stamped
"Mot paid for want of funds,"

We demand that all district and county
officers be placed upon salaries commen-
surate with tho duties to be performed by
them.

Inasmuch as railroad and other corpor

WM. GADSBY,
Corner Washington and First Streets

Sleepers, Dining and Li
brary Observation Cars.
DAILY TRAINS FAST TIMB

rvlce aad Sceuery Uanaled.
For tickets and full information "

call ou or ftddresn, U. T. 11. glej,
a o A5ent Hillwhoro, Or,

C. Denniston, C. P. & T. A.,
Portlaud, Oregon. ' '

sent," the House of Representatives
has made a partisan body of itself.
Had the senate resolved that Mc

in the state, but he seldom does
the state a service, unless that ser-

vice does him or his friends pecun-
iary profit, That is why heshoul 1

tsL.'jatedat Urn poll- - That is

ate property is not bearing its proportion
of taxation, we dnniand that snch oronertvKinley was a great statesman, the ana popular real estate man of For- - Portland, - - - Oregon.,house would have est Grove, was in the city Monday, exof


